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Local church leaders said Mondav
they inrend ro keep providing sancru',
ary ro beleaguered refugeei despite
comments by Citizenship and Immi-
gration Minisrer Judy Sgro favouring
an end to the centuries,old practice.

Sgro told The Canadian press she
plals to urgr churches not to provide a
sale space for newcomers fighring lor
retugee srarus. calling ita trackdoorto
enter Canada."

Church leaders said thev see rheir of-
fers ofrefuge quite differentlv

"The church is alwavs con(:erned for
the powcrless, said fuchdeacon John
Priven oIrhe Anglican diocese. ..]-he ua
dition ofsancruarl in rhe church is a
longesrablished visible sjgn ofthe sanc
tiry ofholy space."
"lt provides a brearhing space. said

FatherJack CaJ lagher, presidenr ofr he
Newman Theologcal College...lr gives
the person some sense heVre not alone. '
Their comments were echoed bv

church leaders across the countrv.
Rev. Jim Sincla ir. generalsecrelary

o[the general couricil of t he United
ChurchofCanada, said the lons sland-
ingrhu rch pr acrice ot gra n ring"asylum
seekers refuge is "something ofa shock
absorberor a saleq vajve when there s
been a brealdorn n in rhe svsrem ,

Fleehg to sacred ground dtrs not oro.
vide legal proterrion lor rie refugec, bur
rt oiten makes I he governmeni rake a
second look at a case.

"It's public relations,,, said Shirish
Chotalia. a privare irnmigrarion lawvet.
"You don t want to drugiorneone ki.k-
ing ard screamingoutbf a church.,'

1'he problem, Chotalia said, is when
some daimarts abuse the safe haven of
a church as a stall tactic.

''We woLrldnl want cenain individu-
als using or abusing church sanctuar y
as a means ro stay in Canada illegalJy, 

.

she said. 'On r he other hand,l d hiareio

see the churches lose their role irL being
able to assist people inneed."

Gallagher suggested churches that
help illegal residents who have been
deemed dalgerous should be sued by
the govemment.

"l d onl drink r he ch urch would bejus-
tified in giving someone refuge who
by sociery's norms is a criminal," he said .

Gallagher, Privett and Chotalia all
agreed the refugee system is in dl;array.

At issue. say critics, is the absence in
lhe refugee determinarion process ofa
so-called 'merir based" appeal, ,auhere

new evidence can be inftoduced.
Only technical quesrions involving

proced ure car now be tal<en up wi rlr rhi
[eciera] Courr ofCanada, said Unirer-
sity of Toronro law professor Audrey
Macklin. Those who win apDeals musr
then go back to the refugee panr:l and
start trom scratch, she said.

The most recent sancluary case saw
police enrer a Quebec Cin-church in
Mrrchto I emove ald depon an rtJger-
ran retugee claimanr who had bien
holed up there since Februarv.

Edmonron had irs own high-profile
case in ia99 when Leticia Cablei spenr
ll"q Tgnl.hr living in Sr. Anrh.-rny's
Carholic Church to fight deponarion.

Cables evenruaJJy rerumed to hr:r na-
tive Philippines, but she and her lami
ly lr ere g ra-n t ed lard ed imm ig rar r sr a _

rus earlier rfus year ard are now living
in Edmonton.

Three churches in Monfteal are now
harbouring rougl l a dozen peoole. in
cluding [our Palesrinians, an Eihioni_
an lamil1 and a Colombiar: tamilv. An
On aw-r church is prorrid ing sancrua r 1to a Bangladeshi: and a Nigtrian
womar and herdaughters are holed up
in a Calgarychurch.
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